The early Cretaceous Paran a-Etendeka Large Igneous Province is attributed to the impact of the Tristan mantle plume on the base of the continental lithosphere and the associated opening of the South Atlantic Ocean during the breakup of West Gondwana. Although the geochemistry of the Paran a and Etendeka volcanic rocks has been extensively studied, there is still disagreement on the role of the mantle plume in the production of the magma types observed, because some of their primary compositions are obscured by continental crustal contamination. However, there are related plutonic rocks that preserve mantle signatures. The Doros Complex is a shallow-level mafic intrusion within the Etendeka Province of Namibia. New 39 Ar/ 40 Ar step-heating ages for Doros gabbros from this study (weighted mean of 130 6 1 Ma; 2r error) confirm contemporaneity with the Paran a-Etendeka magmatic event. The Doros suite yields mean E Nd values of þ5Á3 6 1Á0 (1r; n ¼ 11), initial 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ¼ 0Á70418 6 0Á00017 (n ¼ 11) and 206 Pb/ 204 Pb ¼ 18Á11 6 0Á06 (n ¼ 13) at 132 Ma. The clustering of isotopic data and trends in incompatible trace element ratios indicate that all the magmas in the complex were derived from the same mantle source components, during the same melting episode. By quantitative isotopic modelling of mixing processes, we constrain the Doros parental magma to comprise 60-80% melt of a depleted asthenospheric mantle component and 20-40% melt of a more enriched, Tristan plume-derived, asthenospheric component. No lithospheric mantle component is required to explain the Doros magma compositions. The chilled margin to the complex is the only rock type that shows evidence of significant continental crustal contamination, by assimilation of the metasedimentary host-rock upon emplacement. The identification of a substantial Tristan plume component in the Doros source confirms the integral role of the deep-seated thermal anomaly in Paran a-Etendeka magmatism. We show, in addition, that the Doros suite has consistent, strong geochemical affinities with the Tafelkop group 'ferropicrite' lavas of the Etendeka Province. This provides crucial evidence in support of Doros as the eruptive site for the Tafelkop lavas, thereby linking the Doros magmatism to the earliest eruptive phase in the Etendeka event. The distinctive chemistry of this magma group has been attributed to relatively deep decompression melting of pyroxenite-bearing material in the heterogeneous Tristan plume head, related to the initial impact of the plume on the base of the lithosphere.
INTRODUCTION
Intrusive cumulate bodies have long been recognized for the link they provide between magmatic events in the mantle and the volcanic end-products erupted at the surface. Here we examine the trace element and radiogenic isotope compositions of the early Cretaceous Doros Gabbroic Complex of Namibia and discuss the insight this provides into the workings of the Paran aEtendeka Large Igneous Province (LIP), specifically with regard to the nature and source of the primary magmas and the role of the Tristan mantle plume.
The Paran a-Etendeka Large Igneous Province
The early Cretaceous Paran a-Etendeka LIP consists of an extensive succession of bimodal flood volcanic rocks (tholeiitic basalts and basaltic andesites versus latites and quartz latites) and intrusions across Brazil, Paraguay, Uruguay and Argentina (the Paran a Province), and Namibia and southern Angola (the Etendeka Province; Miller, 2008b) . This ranks as one of the largest LIPs known, with a preserved surface area of c. 1Á5 Â 10 6 km 2 and an original magma volume estimated at more than 2Á3 Â 10 6 km 3 (Courtillot & Renne, 2003) . The African component of the Paran a-Etendeka LIP is relatively minor in volume, but much better exposed than its South American counterpart (Marsh et al., 2001) . In Namibia, this is preserved as the $1 km thick Etendeka volcanic succession and dyke suites, and the Damaraland Intrusive Suite (Fig. 1) . 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages for the flood volcanic suite range between 133 and 128 Ma, the majority clustering around 132 Ma (assuming a Fish Canyon Tuff sanidine age of 27Á84 Ma; Renne et al., 1996b; Stewart et al., 1996; Marzoli et al., 1999; Kirstein et al., 2001) . For a comprehensive review of Paran aEtendeka geochronology, the reader is referred to the work of Gibson et al. (2006) . Within the Etendeka volcanic suite, distinct magma types have been recognized by their compositions and regional distribution. Several of these have been chemically correlated with equivalent magma types in the Paran a Province (Milner et al., 1992 (Milner et al., , 1995a Peate et al., 1992; Ewart et al., 1998a; Marsh et al., 2001) .
The Damaraland Intrusive Suite consists of more than 20 igneous complexes and smaller intrusions, ranging in composition from mafic to silicaundersaturated alkaline to felsic, occurring in a NEtrending band across Namibia, predominantly within the Neoproterozoic Damara Orogenic Belt ( Fig. 1 ; Miller, 2008a) . There is substantial evidence relating intrusive activity in the Damaraland Complexes to the Etendeka flood volcanic event (Milner et al., 1995a; Miller, 2008a) . Apart from the obvious spatial association, the intrusive suite has been shown to be contemporaneous with Etendeka volcanism, although encompassing a wider age range of 137-126 Ma ( 40 Ar/ 39 Ar and U-Pb zircon methods; Renne et al., 1996b; Stewart et al. 1996; Schmitt et al. 2000; Wigand et al., 2004) . There are also common compositional and isotopic characteristics (Ewart et al., 1998a; Le Roex & Lanyon, 1998; Trumbull et al., 2000) . Evidence of cauldron subsidence and remnants of preserved lavas suggest that the Damaraland intrusions are the roots of volcanoes active during Etendeka times (Marsh et al., 2001; Miller, 2008a) . However, there is no indication that any of the intrusive complexes contributed substantial material to the main Etendeka flood volcanic succession, with the singular exception of the gabbroic-granitic-syenitic Messum Complex (Fig. 1) , which has been linked structurally and compositionally with the Springbok and Goboboseb quartz latite formations (Milner & Ewart, 1989; Milner et al., 1995a; Ewart et al., 1998b; Miller, 2008a) .
There are several advantages to being able to link the volcanic and intrusive components of LIPs. The plutonic rocks generally show a greater compositional range than the lavas, may retain hydrous phases, are less easily eroded and can therefore give a better indication of the true extent of magmatism, and provide important information on the LIP plumbing system and the locations of magma ascent, emplacement and eruption (Bachmann et al., 2007; Ernst, 2007) . The volcanic components have the benefit of being less affected by near-and subsolidus processes, are generally more representative of the characteristics of peak magmatism, and preserve information on eruption style and volume (Bachmann et al., 2007; Ernst, 2007) . Several LIPs lack either an accessible or preserved volcanic (e.g. Bushveld) or intrusive (e.g. Columbia River, Ontong Java) component. However, successful links have been made between volcanic and subvolcanic phases; for example in the Ferrar Magmatic Province (the DufekForrestal intrusions, Ferrar Dolerite sills and dykes, and their associated flood basalt and pyroclastic rocks; Elliot & Fleming, 2004) , the East Greenland Igneous Province (the Skaergaard intrusion and East Greenland flood basalts; Tegner et al., 1998) , and the Emeishan LIP (the Hongge intrusion and Emeishan flood basalts; Zhong et al., 2005) .
The greater Paran a-Etendeka magmatic event has been attributed to the impingement of the Tristan mantle plume on the base of the continental lithosphere and the associated opening of the South Atlantic Ocean, during the early Cretaceous breakup of West Gondwana (e.g. White & McKenzie, 1989; Hawkesworth et al., 1992; Ewart et al., 1998a Ewart et al., , 2004 Le Roex & Lanyon, 1998; Thompson et al., 2001; Miller, 2008b) . Evidence to support this includes close isotopic and trace element compositional similarities between some of the Paran aEtendeka magma types and the plume, as identified from modern Tristan volcanic products Ewart et al., 1998a Ewart et al., , 2004 Le Roex & Lanyon, 1998; Trumbull et al., 2003) , the distribution of lavas on either side of the Atlantic Ocean (Peate et al., 1990) and the progression of ages along the Walvis Ridge and Rio Grande Rise linking the Paran a and Etendeka provinces with the present-day position of the plume, beneath the Tristan da Cunha island group (O'Connor & Duncan, 1990; Ewart et al., 2004; Torsvik et al., 2009; O'Connor et al., 2012; Hoernle et al., 2015) .
Early studies of the geochemistry of the Paran a and Etendeka volcanic rocks (e.g. Hawkesworth et al., 1992; Turner et al., 1996) proposed that the majority of the magmas were sourced from the sub-continental lithospheric mantle (SCLM), and that the plume essentially had a passive role in continental break-up and magmatism. This is largely because the majority of the lavas do not show a geochemically recognizable plume signature Ernesto et al., 2002) -their primary compositions have been obscured by shallow-level fractionation and continental crustal assimilation. When evidence of plume-related lavas came to light, this triggered much debate on the relative involvement of the SCLM in the magmatism and the role of the mantle plume (e.g. Ewart et al., 1998a Ewart et al., , 2004 Gibson et al., 1999 Gibson et al., , 2006 Hawkesworth et al., 1999; Marques et al., 1999) .
The less well-studied Damaraland Intrusive Suite, which includes mafic to alkaline mafic phases with strong plume affinities, unlike the lavas, offers an alternative means to approach the problem.
The Doros Complex
The Doros Gabbroic Complex (Fig. 1) is a relatively small ($17 km 2 ), shallow-level layered mafic intrusion in the Damaraland Intrusive Suite (Hodgson & Botha, 1974; Marsh & Duncan, 2008; Owen-Smith & Ashwal, 2015a , 2015b . It intrudes Neoproterozoic Damaran granitoids and metasedimentary rocks, as well as remnants of Permo-Carboniferous Karoo strata, in the Southern Kaoko Zone of the Damara Belt in northwestern Namibia, $35 km SE of the main Etendeka lava field (Hodgson & Botha, 1974; Marsh & Duncan, 2008; Miller, 2008a) .
The Doros Complex has not been reliably dated. Siedner & Miller (1968) and Siedner & Mitchell (1976) reported ages between 134 and 122 Ma from K-Ar dating of a Doros gabbro sample (whole-rock and mineral separates). Because of this wide range of ages and general questions regarding the reliability of K-Ar ages in the Etendeka Province (Milner et al., 1995b) , we undertook a new study using the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar stepwise-heating method on clean plagioclase separates to provide better age constraints on the emplacement of the Doros gabbros.
The Doros intrusion consists of a >500 m thick sequence of shallowly inward-dipping, sill-like gabbroic units with varying textures, mineralogy and compositions, cut by syenite (bostonite) and dolerite dykes (Marsh & Duncan, 2008; Owen-Smith & Ashwal, 2015a , 2015b . The geology, stratigraphy, petrography and whole-rock and mineral major and trace element chemistry of the intrusion were documented in detail by OwenSmith & Ashwal (2015a , 2015b . The main body of the intrusion essentially consists of olivine-rich melagabbros at the base (the basal olivine melagabbro and intrusive olivine melagabbro units), overlain by more plagioclaserich olivine gabbros (the massive olivine gabbro unit), and a series of texturally and mineralogically variable, foliated gabbros at the top (the foliated olivine gabbro to foliated magnetite olivine gabbro units). These units are proposed to have formed from multiple, closely spaced influxes of crystal-bearing basaltic magma (Owen-Smith & Ashwal, 2015b) . The thin dykes of bostonite crosscutting the complex, and minor enclaves of similar composition within the foliated gabbros, have been suggested to be a late-stage fractionation product of the Doros parental magma (Owen-Smith & Ashwal, 2015b) . The dolerite dykes are typically porphyritic and resemble Etendeka dykes outside the complex (e.g. Thompson et al., 2001; Trumbull et al., 2007) .
The Tafelkop connection
One of the mafic magma groups identified within the Etendeka volcanic suite, the Tafelkop group, is exceptional and noteworthy for three reasons. First, the Tafelkop lavas occur at the base of the volcanic succession in the southern Etendeka lava field, where they directly overlie, or are intercalated with, aeolian sandstones (Jerram et al., 1999; Gibson et al., 2000; Miller, 2008b) . The age of one such flow at 132Á9 6 0Á3 Ma ( 40 Ar/ 39 Ar in plagioclase; unpublished data reported by Renne et al., 1997; Jerram et al., 1999) can be taken as the onset of flood basalt extrusion in the Etendeka Province. Second, these lavas, and their associated doleritic feeders, are olivine-phyric and have distinctly high MgO (5-16 wt %) and FeO Total (10-16 wt %; Ewart et al., 1998a; Jerram et al., 1999; Gibson et al., 2000; Thompson et al., 2001) , and are thus identified as 'ferropicrite' magmas. Finally, the Tafelkop lavas are unique within the Etendeka volcanic sequence owing to their near-Bulk Silicate Earth Sr isotopic ratios (0Á70486 6 0Á00087) and positive e Nd (1Á6 6 2Á4 at 132 Ma; 1r, n ¼ 11), which along with incompatible trace element ratios suggest a significant Tristan plume component in their mantle source (Milner & Le Roex, 1996; Ewart et al., 1998a; Gibson et al., 2000; Thompson et al., 2001; Marsh et al., 2001; Miller, 2008b) . There is no compositional equivalent in the Paran a Province (Ewart et al., 1998a) .
Importantly, this magma group has been suggested to be sourced from the Doros Complex on the basis of the spatial proximity of Doros to the present outcrop of the Tafelkop lavas (Fig. 1) , the apparent thickening of these lavas towards Doros, and purported geochemical similarities between the Tafelkop basalts and Doros gabbros (Jerram et al., 1999; Marsh et al., 2001) . This proposed link between Doros and the Tafelkop basalts has important implications, including for the original extent of the lavas and the spatial location of their source, and is therefore crucial to evaluate. In this study we provide new age constraints and radiogenic isotope data as well as selected trace element ratios to better define the relationship between the Doros gabbros and Tafelkop lavas.
ANALYTICAL METHODS
Major and trace element concentrations for the Doros rocks come from the study of Owen-Smith & Ashwal (2015b) , who have reported full analytical details. A summary of the whole-rock compositions for the subset of samples discussed in this study is provided in Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 1 (supplementary data are available for downloading at http:// www.petrology.oxfordjournals.org). Within-run analyses of international standard BHVO-2 are reported in Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 2.
Sr, Nd and Pb isotope analyses
The Sr, Nd and Pb isotope compositions and relevant element concentrations ( (Lugmair & Marti, 1978) , (Steiger & J€ ager, 1977) . Epsilon values were calculated using the CHUR parameters 147 Sm/ 144 Nd ¼ 0Á1967 (Peucat et al., 1989) and 143 Nd/ 144 Nd ¼ 0Á512638 (Goldstein et al., 1984) . The Sr isotope compositions of three samples analysed in this study (TOD40, TOD55 and TOD58) have not been included in the diagrams and discussion of magma source compositions, as they have been demonstrated to have been affected by hydrothermal alteration and therefore do not reflect their original isotopic compositions. A detailed explanation for this is provided in Electronic Appendix 3 (http://www.petrology. oxfordjournals.org). Similarly, spurious Pb isotopic compositions for sample TOD38 are a result of extremely low concentrations of U, Th and Pb (<0Á5 ppm) in this olivine-rich rock, causing greater sensitivity to errors in measurement, rather than indicating a distinct magma source. 40 Ar/ 39 
Ar analyses
Clean, inclusion-free plagioclase separates were prepared from crushed whole-rock samples by sieving (to 125-250 lm and 250-500 lm), magnetic separation and handpicking under the binocular microscope. The cleaned separates were wrapped in Al foil, encased in 99Á999% pure Al containers and further shielded by 0Á5 mm Cd foil. These were then irradiated in the reactor at the CLICIT facility of the Oregon State TRIGA Reactor (OSTR) at Oregon State University, along with the Fish Canyon Tuff sanidine age standard prepared by the Geological Survey of Japan (27Á5 Ma; Uto et al., 1997; Ishizuka, 1998) , as a neutron flux monitor, and crystals of K 2 SO 4 and CaF 2 for correction of Ar isotope interferences produced by the nuclear reaction of K and Ca in the samples. The samples were irradiated at a neutron flux rate of 2Á5 Â 10 13 cm À2 s -1 for 4 h. The 40 Ar/ 39 Ar analyses were conducted by the stepwise-heating technique at the argon geochronology laboratory of the Institute of Earth and Environmental Science, University of Potsdam. The analytical setup has been described in detail by Wilke et al. (2010) and Halama et al. (2014) , but essentially comprises a New Wave Gantry DualWave laser ablation system with a defocused continuous wave CO 2 laser (50 W, 10Á6 lm wavelength), an ultrahigh-vacuum purification line (with SAES getters and a cold trap) and a Micromass 5400 noble gas mass spectrometer with an electron multiplier and pulse counting system optimized for analysing small amounts of argon. Ar isotopic ratios of unknown samples were obtained after applying corrections for procedural blank levels, mass discrimination by analysis of atmospheric Ar, interference from the Ar isotopes derived from K and Ca and post-irradiation 37 Ar and 39 Ar decay. Data reduction and calculation of ages followed the method of Uto et al. (1997) , using the IUGS-recommended decay constants of 0Á581 Â 10 À10 a À1 as k e and 4Á962 Â 10 À10 a
À1
as k b (Steiger & J€ ager, 1977) . The analytical data, J values and heating steps are given in Electronic Appendix 4.
RESULTS
The analysed samples include all the major rock types represented in the Doros Complex. Sample locations and petrographic descriptions have been given by Owen-Smith & Ashwal (2015a). (Ewart et al., 1998a; Gibson et al., 2000; Thompson et al., 2001 ), other Paran a-Etendeka mafic magma groups (Tafelberg, Khumib, Esmeralda, Horingbaai, Kuidas, Albin; Peate et al., 1999; Thompson et al., 2001; Ewart et al., 2004) , mafic and alkaline components of the Damaraland Intrusive Suite (Okenyenya, Messum, Erongo, Etaneno, Kalkfeld, Paresis, Ondurakorume, Okorusu and Osongombo complexes; Milner & Le Roex, 1996; Le Roex & Lanyon, 1998; Harris et al., 1999; Mingram et al., 2000; Trumbull et al., 2000 Trumbull et al., , 2003 and modern-day Tristan group lavas (Tristan da Cunha and Inaccessible islands; Cohen & O'Nions, 1982; Newsom et al., 1986; Le Roex et al., 1990; Cliff et al., 1991; Gibson et al., 2005) . The calculated composition of the original Tristan plume material is from Trumbull et al. (2003) . D-DMM, DMM and E-DMM are depleted-, average-and enriched-depleted MORB mantle of Workman & Hart (2005) . Potential contaminants are represented by global subducting sediment (GLOSS; Plank & Langmuir, 1998) , Damaran metasedimentary rocks and granites (McDermott & Hawkesworth, 1990; Jung et al., 1998) , recycled ancient subducted material (Gaussberg lamproite; Murphy et al., 2002) and local, metasomatically enriched, sub-continental lithospheric mantle (E-SCLM; represented by Paran a low-Ti mafic potassic magmas; Gibson et al., 1995) . All initial ratios are calculated at 132 Ma. The 2r errors are smaller than symbol sizes.
Sr and Nd isotopic compositions
The Doros suite shows a narrow range of initial Sr and Nd isotopic compositions ( Ewart et al., 1998a Ewart et al., , 2004 Peate et al., 1999; Gibson et al., 2000; Thompson et al., 2001) , as well as modern basalts from Tristan da Cunha and Inaccessible islands (products of the Tristan plume tail; Cohen & O'Nions, 1982; Newsom et al., 1986; Le Roex et al., 1990; Cliff et al., 1991; Gibson et al., 2005) and a reconstructed isotopic composition of the ancestral Tristan mantle plume at 132 Ma (Trumbull et al., 2003) .
On the Sr-Nd isotope diagram, the Doros suite plots within the mantle array, between the compositions of Tristan plume mantle and depleted mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB)-source mantle. The suite is not nearly as enriched as the Khumib, Esmeralda, Tafelberg, Kuidas or Albin mafic magma groups of the Etendeka Province, but overlaps in part with the Tafelkop group and the 'contaminated' subset of the Horingbaai dyke suite identified by Thompson et al. (2001) .
A sample of one of the numerous dolerite dykes cross-cutting the Doros Complex shows slightly higher initial Sr and lower e Nd values than the Doros suite ( Fig.  2) and lies between the fields for the Tafelkop and Esmeralda basalts and the crustally influenced Horingbaai subset. These isotopic compositions are also similar to those of the nepheline-normative subgroup of dykes identified by Trumbull et al. (2007) in the Henties Bay-Outjo dyke swarm, south of Doros (I Sr ¼ 0Á7042-0Á7059; e Nd ¼ À2Á3 to þ4Á7 at 132 Ma).
Pb isotopic compositions
The measured Pb isotope ratios for the Doros suite ( Pb/ 204 Pb ¼ 37Á93-38Á42. All the Doros samples plot to the left of the geochron, indicating evolution from a depleted source (Fig. 3) Pb compositions lie between the 'Depleted Mantle' evolution curve of Kramers & Tolstikhin (1997) and the 'Lower Mantle' curve of Kamber & Collerson (1999) . The 208 Pb/ 204 Pb compositions lie between the 'Lower Mantle' and 'Upper Mantle' curves of Kamber & Collerson (1999) . Figure 3 Hart (1984) , which marks the domain of the Southern Hemisphere 'DUPAL' oceanic basalts. Overall, the Doros samples show some overlap with Tristan group compositions, the Tafelkop suite and the least contaminated samples of the Horingbaai dyke suite (in contrast to Fig. 2) .
The Pb/ 204 Pb than the Doros suite, and overlaps the compositions of the contaminated subset of Horingbaai dykes (Fig. 3) . Ewart et al., 1998a; Peate et al., 1999; Gibson et al., 2000; Thompson et al., 2001; Ewart et al., 2004) and Tristan group lavas (Cohen & O'Nions, 1982; Newsom et al., 1986; Le Roex et al., 1990; Cliff et al., 1991; Ewart et al., 2004) . Average Nama and Etusis Formations (McDermott & Hawkesworth, 1990 ) represent a potential Damaran metasedimentary contaminant. Gaussberg lamproite (Murphy et al., 2002) represents ancient subducted material. GLOSS, global subducting sediment (Plank & Langmuir, 1998) Ar method with the stepwise-heating technique. These samples were chosen for their abundance of relatively unaltered and unfractured plagioclase. The results are presented as both 40 Ar/ 39 Ar spectra and inverse isochron plots (Fig. 4) . We apply the criteria of Fleck (1977) and McDougall & Harrison (1999) to identify a plateau, which consists of at least three adjacent heating steps, which individually comprise more than 3% and in total more than 50% of the 39 Ar released, and whose 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages also coincide within 2r analytical uncertainty (excluding J-value error). Isochrons are plotted from the plateau data according to the least-squares regression method of York (1969) . The statistical reliability of the plateaux and isochron regressions was evaluated from the MSWD value (mean squares of the weighted deviates), as well as the v 2 test, to determine the probability Renne et al. (1992 Renne et al. ( , 1996a Renne et al. ( , 1996b The FCTs value of 27Á84 Ma is analogous to a value of 520Á4 Ma for the MMhb-1 hornblende standard (Renne et al., 1994) . Ages are reported at the 2r uncertainty level.
of occurrence (p; Baksi, 2006) . A value of p > 0Á05 (95% confidence) is considered acceptable (Baksi, 2006) . All ages are reported at 1r uncertainty levels unless specified otherwise. For better comparison with the Etendeka literature, we also report ages for our samples recalculated with the most commonly cited value for the Fish Canyon Tuff sanidine (27Á84 Ma) in previous studies on the Etendeka, which yields ages $1% older (Table 2) . Plagioclase from sample TOD21 (intrusive olivine melagabbro; IOM) yielded a rather poor, ascending plateau, with a weighted mean age of 128Á4 6 0Á9 Ma (four steps; 55% of the total 39 Ar; MSWD ¼ 5Á02; p ¼ 0Á002). The inverse isochron using the plateau gas fractions gives an initial 40 Ar/
36
Ar of 247 6 14, which is substantially lower than the atmospheric value of 295Á5 (Steiger & J€ ager, 1977) . Most reported 40 Ar/ 36 Ar ratios for mantle or crustal materials are similar to or higher than the atmospheric value and the lowest ratio that can be produced by mass fractionation is $ 280 (Kaneoka, 1980) . Thus, we conclude that this initial ratio is an analytical artefact possibly related to the relatively small gas yield of this sample. Because there is no strong indication of excess Ar (non-radiogenic 40 Ar incorporated into the minerals at the time of crystallization; Dickin, 2005) in this sample, it is reasonable to prefer the plateau age, calculated with an atmospheric initial 40 Ar/ 36 Ar value. However, we reiterate that this age is statistically weak and may not be meaningful.
Sample TOD43 (massive olivine gabbro; MOG) produced an excellent plateau, consisting of 10 steps comprising 97% of the released 39 Ar. The inverse isochron plot indicates an initial 40 Ar/ 36 Ar (295 6 3) within error of the atmospheric value, suggesting no excess Ar. The plateau yields a well-defined age of 129Á9 6 0Á6 Ma (MSWD ¼ 0Á90; p ¼ 0Á52). This is supported by a statistically sound inverse isochron age of 130Á1 6 0Á9 Ma (MSWD ¼ 1Á03; p ¼ 0Á41), which is within error of the plateau age.
Sample TOD45 (MOG) yielded a seven-step plateau (94% of the total 39 Ar) with an age of 132Á3 6 0Á9 Ma (MSWD ¼ 3Á11; p ¼ 0Á005). An inverse isochron indicates negligible excess Ar, with near-atmospheric initial 40 Ar/ 36 Ar. The isochron age is 132Á1 6 1Á4 Ma (MSWD ¼ 2Á01; p ¼ 0Á074), within error of the plateau age. The plateau age does not meet the statistical criteria for reliability, but the isochron age does; therefore, the latter is the preferred age for this sample.
Assuming all three ages are valid, this yields a weighted mean age of 130 6 1 Ma (2r error) for the Doros magmatism.
DISCUSSION

Age of Doros magmatism
The 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages determined in this study (TOD21: 128Á4 6 1Á8 Ma; TOD43: 129Á9 6 1Á2 Ma; TOD45: 132Á1 6 2Á8 Ma; 2r errors) agree with one another within the uncertainty, and confirm the assignment of the Doros Complex to the Etendeka Province based on the K-Ar ages of Siedner & Miller (1968) and Siedner & Mitchell (1976) . The Doros ages overlap with the published 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages for the Etendeka flood volcanic suite (Fig. 5 ) and the magnetostratigraphy of Dodd et al. (2015) ; therefore, the Doros magmatism is contemporaneous with flood volcanism in the LIP.
Owen-Smith & Ashwal (2015b) showed that the Doros intrusion was emplaced as multiple, closely spaced, crystal-rich batches of magma. The basal olivine melagabbro (BOM) unit was not found suitable for dating, owing to a lack of fresh plagioclase. However, the successful dating of samples TOD43 and TOD45 provides a reliable crystallization age for the massive olivine gabbro (MOG) unit, which probably intruded while the BOM was still semi-crystalline. The 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages for the three samples are within error of each other (at the 2r level), so relative differences should not be over-interpreted. Nevertheless, we note that the youngest age, from sample TOD21, is for the intrusive olivine melagabbro (IOM) unit, which has been interpreted by Marsh & Duncan (2008) and Owen-Smith & Ashwal (2015a) as a relatively late-stage input of magma into the Doros Complex.
As mentioned above, it has been suggested that Doros is the eruptive source of the Tafelkop group lavas. Jerram et al. (1999) reported a preliminary 40 Ar/ 39 Ar age of 132Á9 6 0Á3 Ma for plagioclase from the basal Tafelkop flows (details of Ar standard not supplied). The correspondence of this result to the ages for Doros gabbros reported in this study supports a genetic relationship.
A common origin for the Doros magmas
The Doros Complex was built from multiple pulses of magma with varying major and trace element compositions (Owen-Smith & Ashwal, 2015b) . Because the Doros rocks are cumulate in nature, it has previously been difficult to determine with certainty if the Doros magmas had more than one primary source. 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages for the Etendeka intrusive and extrusive rocks (Renne et al., 1992 (Renne et al., , 1996a (Renne et al., , 1996b Turner et al., 1994; Milner et al., 1995b; Stewart et al., 1996; Ernesto et al., 1999; Marzoli et al., 1999; Pirajno et al., 2000; Schmitt et al., 2000; Kirstein et al., 2001; Wigand et al., 2004) , shown alongside the ages of the three Doros gabbros dated in this study, all adjusted to a Fish Canyon Tuff sanidine age of 27Á84 Ma (Table 2 ). The grey field is the approximate span of the Etendeka magnetostratigraphy of Dodd et al. (2015) , adjusted to the same standard value, for comparison. Error bars indicate 2r uncertainty.
Radiogenic isotope compositions are an essential parameter here, because at most cooling rates, isotopic signatures are largely unmodified by post-cumulus processes (Davidson et al., 2007) . The Doros samples form a tight cluster in both Sr-Nd and Pb isotopic space (Figs 2 and 4) , which is a strong indication that all the units recognized in the complex were derived from melts or magmas with very similar isotopic compositions.
The clustering of isotopic compositions includes a sample of one of the bostonite dykes that cross-cut the intrusion. The similar isotopic composition of the bostonite to the rest of the Doros suite supports the interpretation of Owen-Smith & Ashwal (2015b) , based on whole-rock and mineral geochemistry, that the bostonite is a late-stage enriched product of crystallization differentiation from the parental basaltic Doros magma.
In contrast, the radiogenic isotope composition of a dolerite dyke that intrudes the Doros Complex is dissimilar to the Doros suite, indicating derivation from a more enriched source, or a component from crustal contamination. This distinction corroborates petrographic evidence, as the mineralogical and textural characteristics of the dykes are atypical of Doros gabbros, and their cross-cutting relations and thick chilled margins indicate a younger age (Owen-Smith & Ashwal, 2015a). The dolerite shows strong geochemical affinities with the Horingbaai dyke suite of the Etendeka Province (Figs 3 and 6) , and particularly the subset of these dykes identified by Thompson et al. (2001) as crustally contaminated on the basis of their trace element and isotopic compositions (Fig. 6) . The Horingbaai magmas show a dominant enriched (E)-MORB-like depleted mantle component and are interpreted to have originated from decompression melting in the shallow Tristan plume head just prior to continental break-up (Thompson et al., 2001) .
Nature of the Doros mantle source(s)
The Sr, Nd and Pb isotopic and elemental compositions of the Doros suite plot between viable end-member fields (Figs 2, 3 and 7) , suggesting the involvement of multiple source and/or contaminating components. We used Sr-Nd isotopic mixing calculations to model the proportions of these components and show two examples in Fig. 8 . Model parameters are given in Table 3 .
The Doros samples require at least two source components: a depleted mantle component (e Nd ! þ5) and a relatively more enriched one (e Nd þ3). The depleted mantle component may represent local MORB-source upper mantle, similar to that recorded in basalts of the southern Mid-Atlantic Ridge (O'Nions et al., 1977; Fontignie & Schilling, 1996) , or, considering the continental setting of the magmatism, it may represent ambient depleted asthenosphere, which is more difficult to constrain, but may have compositions similar to MORBsource mantle (Kerr et al., 1995) . The depleted , 1977; Sun et al., 1979; Ito et al., 1980 Ito et al., , 1987 Humphris & Thompson, 1985; Hanan et al., 1986; Le Roex et al., 1987; Fontignie & Schilling, 1996; Douglass et al., 1999; Le Roux, 2000; Jenner & O'Neill, 2012.) , representing local MORB, and Tristan group lavas (Cohen & O'Nions, 1982; Newsom et al., 1986; Le Roex et al., 1990; Cliff et al., 1991; Ewart et al., 2004) . Average depleted MORB-source mantle (DMM; 1/Pb $ 56 ppm) is from Workman & Hart (2005) ; global subducting sediment (GLOSS) is from Plank & Langmuir (1998) . The dashed ellipse highlights the array of Horingbaai samples between MORB-like depleted mantle compositions and an enriched contaminant with similar Pb isotopic characteristics to GLOSS. The Doros dolerite lies within this array. Sr vs 1/Sr for the Doros suite, Etendeka mafic magma groups and Tristan group lavas (all data sources as in Fig. 2) , in relation to the southern Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) basalts (Taylor et al., 1997; PetDB) and Damaran metasedimentary (and granitoid) rocks (I Sr > 0Á71, 1/Sr ¼ 0Á001-0Á065; McDermott & Hawkesworth, 1990; McDermott et al., 1996; Jung et al., 1998) . GLOSS, Gaussberg and E-SCLM are as in Fig. 2 . The Paran a-Etendeka mafic magmas essentially reflect mixing between a Tristan plume component (1), a local depleted mantle component (2) and an enriched crustal and/or mantle component (3), as indicated by the dashed lines.
component is unlikely to be lithospheric, as best estimates of the composition of 'normal' (not metasomatically enriched) SCLM have e Nd too low to be viable (Fig.  8) .
The field of plume-derived basalts of the Tristan group, representing a deep asthenospheric plume source, is a strong candidate for the enriched component reflected in the Doros melts. Neither local meltenriched SCLM [identified in Paran a-Etendeka mafic potassic magmas by Gibson et al. (1995) ], nor ancient subducted sediments stored in the mantle [identified in Etendeka magmas by Ewart et al. (2004) and represented by the typical Gaussberg lamproite of Murphy et al. (2002) ] have appropriate trace element or Pb isotopic compositions (Figs 3 and 7) .
Assuming an average Tristan basalt composition for the enriched component (Trumbull et al., 2003) , and the most primitive of the southern Mid-Atlantic Ridge basalts (O'Nions et al., 1977) for the plume-free depleted mantle component, the results of the isotopic mixing calculations (Fig. 8) suggest that the magmas parental to the Doros rocks could represent a mixture of 60-80% depleted, asthenospheric, MORB-like, shallow mantle melts, and 20-40% enriched, asthenospheric, deeper, plume-like mantle melts. In addition, the model can accommodate a maximum of 3% of an upper crustal contaminant (represented by local Damaran metasediments and granitoids; McDermott & Hawkesworth, 1990; McDermott et al., 1996; Jung et al., 1998;  Fig. 8a ) or a maximum of 5% contribution from recycled upper crustal material in the mantle (represented by the average composition of subducted marine sediments, GLOSS; Plank & Langmuir, 1998; Fig. 8b ).
The Th-Nb system may shed more light on crustal input, as crustal material shows a distinctive enrichment in Th relative to mantle (Pearce, 2008) . In terms of Th/Yb and Nb/Yb ratios (Fig. 9) , the Doros suite lies within the mantle array, between Tristan group compositions and MORB. Displacement in the direction of continental crustal end-members is negligible for most Plank & Langmuir, 1998) . Also indicated are the compositions of typical Pre-Damara (Archaean or Palaeoproterozoic) basement in this region , 'normal' SCLM (Pearson & Nowell, 2002) , local metasomatically enriched SCLM (Gibson et al., 1995) , Gaussberg lamproite (Murphy et al., 2002) and the calculated EMII composition of Workman et al. (2004) . Data sources for the Tristan group samples, the calculated plume composition, Tafelkop basalt samples and DMM end-members are as in Fig. 3 . The field of MAR basalts is from Taylor et al. (1997) and PetDB. The Doros parental magma essentially comprised 20-40% plume melts to 60-80% depleted mantle melts, with possible incorporation of less than 5% crustal material. Murphy et al. (2002). of the suite, indicating that these magmas are largely uncontaminated. A single sample of the chilled margin to the Doros intrusion is an exception, showing a displacement in Th/Yb towards Damaran crust (Fig. 9) . Indeed, entrained fragments of Damaran metasedimentary material in the Doros marginal rocks are evident in outcrop (Owen-Smith & Ashwal, 2015a) . Elevated concentrations of Na 2 O (7Á9 wt %), U (1Á4 ppm), Th (4Á7 ppm) and Pb (7Á7 ppm) in the chilled margin sample (Owen-Smith & Ashwal, 2015b) are in line with small amounts of assimilation of local Damaran country-rock [according to the compositions of McDermott & Hawkesworth (1990) and Schmitt et al. (2012) ]. Therefore, the chilled margin is the only material in the Doros intrusion to be significantly contaminated, and this probably took place by assimilation of the host-rock during shallow-level emplacement.
Thus, on the basis of both isotopic and trace element evidence, it is proposed that the Doros magmas were sourced largely from plume and depleted asthenospheric mantle melts. An additional contribution from either assimilated local crust or recycled sediments within the mantle source sampled by the plume is plausible, but probably negligibly small.
Doros in the context of the Damaraland Intrusive Suite
It has been shown by Trumbull et al. (2000 Trumbull et al. ( , 2003 that the mafic and alkaline magmatic units (gabbros, syenites, foidites, carbonatites, lamprophyres) of all the Damaraland intrusive complexes studied so far show the Sr-Nd isotopic signature of the Tristan mantle plume, whereas the felsic units from those complexes (granites, monzonites, quartz syenites) are either crustally derived or have incorporated a large proportion of continental crust. In Fig. 2 , the Doros gabbros overlap with the most depleted (highest-e Nd , lowest I Sr ) members of the Damaraland mafic and alkaline rocks and extend to even more depleted compositions.
The Doros suite is entirely mafic, apart from the minor bostonite dykes, and is tholeiitic to transitional in composition. A comparison of incompatible trace element ratios between Doros and equivalent mafic rock types from other Damaraland complexes reveals an important distinction (Fig. 10) . Whereas the Doros gabbros have Zr/Yb and Nb/Yb compositions within the mantle array, tholeiitic gabbroic rocks from the other Damaraland complexes (Messum, Paresis, Okenyenya) have distinctly lower Zr/Yb. Apart from a few of the Horingbaai dykes, the only components of the LIP that overlap in composition with the Damaraland mafic intrusive rocks are a subset of the offshore basalts from the Walvis Ridge and Guyot Province-the Tristan subtrack-interpreted by Rohde et al. (2013) and Hoernle et al. (2015) to represent mixing between plume asthenosphere and ambient, relatively depleted lower mantle in the later stages of hotspot magmatism. The Doros intrusion and Etendeka volcanic suite (Cliff et al., 1991; Ewart et al., 2004; Willbold & Stracke, 2006) , the Etendeka mafic magma groups (Erlank et al., 1984; Ewart et al., 1998a Ewart et al., , 2004 Gibson et al., 2000; Thompson et al., 2001 ) and average Damara Belt metasediments (McDermott & Hawkesworth, 1990) . Average normal (N) and enriched (E) MORB and ocean island basalt (OIB) compositions are from Sun & McDonough (1989) ; typical sub-continental lithospheric mantle (SCLM) is from McDonough (1990) ; global subducting sediment (GLOSS) is from Plank & Langmuir (1998) . Vectors represent the approximate directions of displacement by continental crustal contamination or fractional crystallization. The Doros suite is largely uncontaminated, with the exception of a sample of the chilled margin to the complex. Duncan et al., 1998; Trumbull et al., 2000) and alkaline rock types (syenites, foidites, lamprophyres and carbonatites from the Etaneno, Kalkfeld, Ondurakorume, Paresis and Messum complexes; Harris, 1995; Le Roex et al., 1996; Trumbull et al., 2000) from the Damaraland Intrusive Suite. Also shown are the 'Gough' and 'Tristan' compositional trends identified in offshore basalts from the Walvis Ridge and Guyot Province (Rohde et al., 2013; Hoernle et al., 2015) . Other data sources are as in Fig. 9 . The Doros Complex shows compositions distinct from those of the other mafic Damaraland intrusions.
overlap with the more isotopically enriched Gough subtrack, suggested to represent predominantly plume asthenosphere (Rohde et al., 2013; Hoernle et al., 2015) . It is not within the scope of this study to investigate the origin of these regional compositional trends, and our efforts are hindered by the lack of geochemical data for the Damaraland intrusions (particularly Pb isotopes and REE). However, we speculate that among the mafic components of the Damaraland suite, where crustal contamination is negligible and melting conditions should be similar, this compositional distinction may reflect the presence or absence of a subducted crustal component in the source, which we will discuss in the following section. Alternatively, this may represent a good case for a contribution from subcontinental lithospheric mantle melts to magmatism in the other Damaraland intrusions. We note that some of the Damaraland mafic rocks are displaced to lower Zr/Nb than the Walvis-Gough array, towards the composition of average SCLM (McDonough, 1990) .
Doros in the context of the Etendeka LIP
Previous workers have suggested that the diversity of mafic magmas in the Etendeka Province essentially reflects mixing between melts derived from four source components (Thompson et al., 2001; Miller, 2008b) : Tristan plume material, depleted MORB-source upper mantle, an assimilated crustal component (lower and/or upper continental crust), and an enriched mantle component [metasomatized subcontinental lithospheric mantle, as advocated by Erlank et al. (1984) and Milner & Le Roex (1996) ; or subducted crustal material, as proposed by Ewart et al. (2004) ]. The proportions of melt that were contributed by each of these components in the main compositional groups of the Etendeka Province have been modelled by Ewart et al. (2004) .
As discussed in the Introduction, it has been proposed from both geological and geochemical evidence that Doros is the eruptive centre for the Tafelkop group lavas. However, the geochemical arguments supporting this link brought forth by Marsh et al. (2001) and Marsh & Duncan (2008) relied on limited trace element data, and in such circumstances a comparison between cumulate plutonic rocks and volcanic lavas is not straightforward. A test of possible genetic relationships can now be made from the radiogenic isotope results of our study, which are arguably unaffected by crystallization and accumulation.
In this context, our investigation confirms that the Doros gabbros show consistent, strong similarities in composition to the Tafelkop magma group in terms of isotopic compositions (Figs 2, 3 and 7) and incompatible trace element ratios (Figs 9 and 10). As shown in the previous section, Doros is also the only one of the mafic Damaraland intrusions that has compositions comparable with the Tafelkop group (Fig. 10) . The trends in Pb isotopic space for the Doros and Tafelkop suites overlap, probably indicating their origins during the same melting event. There are also strong similarities in the REE slope and level of enrichment between the Tafelkop lavas and the approximate compositions of the original liquids of the Doros magma mushes, which were back-calculated from the whole-rock and cumulus mineral compositions by Owen-Smith & Ashwal (2015b; Fig. 11 ). Therefore we conclude from the new geochemical data presented here, and the equivalency of 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages, that the Doros Complex indeed represents the most probable source for the Tafelkop lavas. This has several important implications.
First, it indicates that the Tafelkop volcanic rocks may have covered a far greater area than their present outcrop, extending from the Huab region at least as far as the Doros centre in the east and the Messum Mountain exposures in the south (Fig. 1) . At a rough estimate, this is an area of about 2400 km 2 up to perhaps as much as 6600 km 2 . Assuming an average thickness of $0Á2-1 km, this places the original volume of Tafelkop lava at 480-6600 km 3 . Second, this locates the source of the early stage Tafelkop volcanism in the central inland domain of the Etendeka Province. Although there may be more intrusions buried beneath the main lava pile, the nowstrengthened genetic links between the Damaraland intrusive complexes in the southern-central Etendeka and the volcanic sequence, and the observation that many of the Etendeka volcanic units thin to the north, suggest that a major part of the Etendeka magmatism was sourced to the south of the present lava field, pointing to the Damara Belt as the main pathway for mantlederived magmas through the crust. The Damara Belt has a long tectonic history, with several phases of reactivation, and probably represents a region of thinned and weakened crust (Stanistreet & Charlesworth, 2001; Ritter et al., 2003) . The Damara Belt also hosts an extensive mafic dyke swarm, the Henties Bay-Outjo dykes (HOD; Trumbull et al., 2004 Trumbull et al., , 2007 Thompson et al., 2007) , which is second in size only to the Ponta Grossa dyke swarm in the entire Paran a-Etendeka LIP. Keiding et al. (2013) have shown that the HOD dykes with the highest crystallization temperatures occur in a region at or near the boundary between the Southern Kaoko Zone of the Kaoko Belt and Northern Zone of the Damara Belt (in the vicinity of the Doros, Messum and Brandberg complexes), which also represents a major Damaran fault zone [the Vrede-Doros-Brandberg line of Passchier et al. (2016) ]; therefore, this may have been a focal zone for near-primary magmas.
Third, the correlation between the Doros intrusive and Tafelkop extrusive rocks provides the opportunity to investigate a more complete magma system, from plutonic cumulates in the root zone through to their volcanic products. In terms of major elements, the Tafelkop lavas (and dykes) fall in the intermediate range of the Doros compositional spectrum, largely in the 'compositional gap' between the basal olivine melagabbro (BOM) and overlying massive olivine gabbro (MOG) units (Owen-Smith & Ashwal, 2015b). The Tafelkop lavas and dykes are typically olivine-phyric (up to 30%), with sparse clinopyroxene phenocrysts and rare titanomagnetite microphenocrysts (Gibson et al., 2000) . Plagioclase phenocrysts only really occur where MgO contents fall below 7 wt % (Thompson et al., 2001) . Thus, although they cannot be considered liquid compositions, the Tafelkop rocks do not show the extreme olivine accumulation evident in the basal units of the Doros intrusion, or the plagioclase accumulation present in most of the Doros rocks. The mineralogy of the Doros gabbros is consistent with polybaric fractionation, as well as long residence times in a shallow-level chamber (olivine Fo 75-54 , clinopyroxene Mg# 80-59, plagioclase An 75-21 ; Owen-Smith et al., 2015a). Gibson et al. (2000) reported Tafelkop dykes and lavas in the Doros-Huab area with olivine phenocryst compositions at Fo 85-67 and clinopyroxene of Mg# 79-61 and interpreted these magmas to have fractionated predominantly at high pressures and ascended with relatively little further modification through the shallower levels of the crust. Ewart et al. (1998a) reported slightly more evolved phenocryst compositions in Tafelkop lavas in the Goboboseb region, at olivine Fo 86-57 , and plagioclase An . Allowing for some compositional rehomogenization of the Doros olivines (Owen-Smith & Ashwal, 2015a), the most primitive of the mineral core compositions are fairly similar in the two suites. The Tafelkop dykes and lavas essentially represent compositional snapshots of the magmatic system, from the most primitive material delivered as mushes to Doros and other crustal staging chambers, to some of the most fractionated material derived from them. In contrast, the Doros gabbros record a longer history of magma processing in the crust.
Finally, this connection to the Tafelkop lavas links the Doros magmatism to the earliest eruptive phase in the Etendeka event. The Tafelkop lavas are considered to represent a phase of 'ferropicrite' magmatism within the LIP (Gibson et al., 2000; Thompson et al., 2001) . Such volumetrically minor and compositionally unusual melts (high-MgO > 12 wt %, coupled with high FeO Total > 13Á5 wt %) have been recognized as an early phase of magmatism in several continental flood basalt provinces around the world (e.g. Siberia, Pechenga, Karoo, Ethiopia; Lightfoot et al., 1990; Hanski & Smolkin, 1989; Gibson et al., 2000; Heinonen & Luttinen, 2008; Desta et al., 2014) . These compositions have been suggested to result from initial melting in the axes of mantle plume starting heads (Gibson, 2002; Tuff et al., 2005) . Ferropicrite magmas also have distinctive high Ni contents, high Fe/Mn ratios and low Ca, in both whole-rocks and early formed olivine (Herzberg, 2011) . There is much debate about the significance of these features, but an idea that has gained momentum recently is that the plume source may have contained a component of olivine-poor garnet pyroxenite (i.e. eclogite), which is proposed to have been derived from remnants of recycled oceanic crust in the mantle (Gibson et al., 2000; Tuff et al., 2005; Sobolev et al., 2007; Heinonen et al., 2013) . In a rising plume, the pyroxenite will begin to melt first, as it has a lower solidus temperature, and will therefore contribute most to melting at the outset of plume impact. With increased lithospheric thinning, upwelling and shallower melting, large volumes of peridotitic partial melts dilute and finally replace the pyroxenitic contribution, which is quickly exhausted (Gibson, 2002; Tuff et al., 2005) .
Given the genetic link proposed for the Doros and Tafelkop magmas, it is worth examining evidence for a ferropicrite affinity to the Doros cumulate rocks. The Doros olivines show an equivalent relative enrichment in Ni to the Tafelkop group (1194-2499 ppm for Fo > 70 ) and there is a good correlation between Doros and Tafelkop whole-rock Fe/Mn (Owen-Smith & Ashwal, 2015a , 2015b . Experimental modelling for a typical Tafelkop basalt by Tuff et al. (2005) suggested initiation of melting at !5 GPa ($165 km depth), in a garnetbearing pyroxenitic source. The presence of garnet in the Doros source is supported by the relative depletion in HREE in the gabbros [(Gd/Yb) N ¼ 2Á5-3Á3; (La/ Sm) N ¼ 0Á9-3Á3; Fig. 11 ]. The component of recycled oceanic crust inferred to be present in the ferropicrite source is also consistent with our isotopic modelling for the Doros magmas (Fig. 8) . Furthermore, melting of clinopyroxene-rich material in the Doros source could produce the apparent enrichment in Zr over Nb for Doros relative to other mafic magmas in the Damaraland suite.
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of the geochemical and isotopic data from this study, we conclude that the Doros magmas all originated from the same mantle source components and melting episode. This probably occurred as relatively deep, early decompression melting of plume-derived (Ewart et al., 1998a; Gibson et al., 2000; Thompson et al., 2001) . The strong similarities between the two suites support a comagmatic relationship.
asthenosphere and entrained, ambient upper mantle within the Tristan plume starting head. A lithospheric mantle component is not required to explain the Doros magma compositions. The chilled margin is the only material in the Doros Complex to show strong evidence of continental crustal contamination, in the form of shallow wall-rock assimilation during emplacement.
A petrogenetic model for the Doros-Tafelkop magmatism is envisaged as follows.
1. During upwelling of the proto-Tristan plume, ambient asthenospheric mantle material, including minor garnet pyroxenite (recycled oceanic crust), was entrained. 2. As it upwelled, adiabatic decompression led to partial melting in the plume head at a depth greater than 165 km. The pyroxene-rich components began to melt first, followed by peridotite (Gibson et al., 2000; Tuff et al., 2005) . 3. These early small-volume melts rose through the crust, fractionating in the process, via a series of conduits and chambers, including the shallow-level Doros intrusion. At $133 Ma, a component of this melt was erupted at the surface as the Tafelkop lava sequence. 4. Impingement of the plume on the base of the lithosphere and increased lithospheric thinning led to rapid upwelling of the mantle and increased volumes of melting, producing the main episode of flood volcanism (and associated intrusive magmatism) in the Paran a-Etendeka event.
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